DHMS Research Resources

GALILEO is provided by the state of Georgia. It includes many eBooks and Encyclopedia Britannica.

How to Access

At school: Click on Destiny icon on desktop
At home: go to DHMS website, click on media center, click on Destiny

Also: Use this web address, and click on Druid Hills Middle School
https://dekalbga.follettdestiny.com

From the Destiny home page you can find several reliable online resources. Be sure to look at GALILEO eBooks and Britannica Middle School.

Galileo & Subscription Research Links
- BrainPop
- Britannica Middle School
- Explora for Middle School
- GALILEO eBooks
- GALILEO Teen
- SIRS Discoverer
- TumbleBooks Cloud (eBooks!)
- World Book Encyclopedia

GALILEO has a password for home use that changes twice a year. See your school librarian for the current password.